Process 7. Describing results and how to achieve them.

Resources for developing National Strategic Frameworks
1. Review the issues identified in the situation assessment in relevant priority areas (allow two hours for this)
   
   1. Describe and draw the desired change/s in this priority area by 2016
   2. Discuss what is shown in the pictures
   3. Then, agree what the objective should be
   4. What programs or interventions will bring about the desired change?
How will we achieve these results?

For each program, now answer these questions: (allow nearly a full day for this)

1. Who will benefit from the change? (target group?)
2. Who will be involved?
   - What collaborations or partnerships will work together to achieve this change?
   - What will be their roles?
   - Who will lead?
3. Where will the program take place?
   - Individual, family or community?
   - Bars nightclubs, ships or ?
   - Outer islands?
4. What resources will you need to achieve success?
   - What resources do you already have?
   - What will you achieve if you do not have the resources you need?
5. How much difference (change) will your program make to the issues?
   - what will change by the end of year 1, year 2, and year 3?
   - When will the program achieve success? (completed)
   - What will success look like?
A drawing of Governance and Coordination: FSM 2012
Small group answers to questions
FSM, 2012
These participants and facilitators hold up the answers, while the small group reads them out
Marshall Islands small group reports back, 2012
CHANGE

- All HIV(+) Patient Access to ART and Reduce MTCT to 0 Level.
- All HIV(+) PT well Complied to ART.
- HIV Care is strengthened not only in Hosp. Setting but also to Individual, family and community.
- All Diagnostic Tools are well established at a national level and Rapid HIV Testing is setup at Testing Sites outside the Hosp.
- Behavior Changes like Cultural Taboos, Stigma and Discrimination are Evidences
- HIV (+) pts. are supported by family, Community, Church groups, Schools and Work place.

How

- Consistant ART Supplies All year round.
- Education, Counselling, Supports and Care
- Training at all Levels.
- Health Talks and Campaigns eg: World AIDS Day.
- Start with Grandparents and Aids (land owners)
- The Caritas Miss Women Club Konekt Healthcare Education to Training
- Consistant Supplies
- Quality Control
- Awareness (HIV), Workshop Ongoing Outreach.
- Survey
- Reduce Death Rate related to AIDS.

Resource

- Funds
- Grants
- Technical Assist. (Internal/External)
- IEC materials (Local, English)
- Role Models
- Media
- Training Materials
- NAC/NGO
- MOH/Others

Marshall Islands small group reports back, 2012
Marshall Islands small group reports back, 2012
A process to help write the objective

- After the drawings, then the discussion and answers to the questions…
- Ask each participant to look at the board, and write down ONE WORD that captures the essence of what this priority is about
- This leads into the next exercise, which is writing the objectives
Marshall Islands small group works on results matrix, 2012
FSM: M&E component of the Results Matrix, 2012
Some further examples appear below. All of these are from the Marshall Islands in 2012.

They show move from drawing, to identifying some words, to preparing a results chain.
Writing our strategic objectives

Steps:
1. Review the issues identified in the situation assessment in relevant priority areas
   1. Describe and draw the desired change/s in this priority area by 2016
   2. Discuss what is shown in the pictures
   3. Then, agree what the objective should be
   4. What programs or interventions will bring about the desired change?
Governance & Coordination
Partnership & Collaboration
Governance and Coordination

Working draft:

We will lead a strong, well-governed and collaborative response to HIV & STIs that is accepted at the national, local and grassroots levels.

This is a central priority which brings all others together: it puts Culture and Stigma & Discrimination at the heart of the Strategy.
Strategic Information and Communication

Working Draft:

We will strengthen existing systems for surveillance, monitoring and evaluation for strategic dissemination and use of information for program improvement

(and the good of the world 😊 )
Treatment and Care for HIV & STIs

- Counseling
- Testing
- Diagnosis
- Preventing and controlling STDs
- Care and Support for people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS
- Providing a safe blood supply
- STD Comprehensive Partner Services
Treatment & Care for HIV - 2016

1. Person w/ HIV
   - Symptoms
     - loss of weight
     - dry mouth
     - flu-like symptoms
     - headache
     - nausea
     - vomiting

2. Family Support (Now)
   - HIV positive


4. Confidentiality/Gossip

5. Treatment/Care (Testing)
TREATMENT/CARE (TESTING)

- Stigma/Discrimination
- Partner Services
- Better Support
- No Delay
- Testing
- Behavioral Intervention Linkages
- Treatment

Counselling
Non-Healthcare Setting
Outer Island
Hospital/Lab/STD Program

Monetary
$
We will strengthen HIV & STI services to provide comprehensive treatment and care and foster a supportive environment for all individuals, partners, families and the community (regardless of HIV status).
Developing the Objectives tree

Using your problem tree as a guide

1. Develop a positive or ‘Outcome’ statement to match each level of your problem tree

2. Your ‘outcome statements’ should reflect a causal relationship hierarchy of ‘interventions’ to address the problem at each level....

3. Consider:
   - Does it identify who is affected at each level?
   - Does it reflect priorities amongst your outcomes?
   - Does the program’s logic grow out of your assessment of the situation – the problem, context & stakeholders?
   - Does it reflect your organisation’s theory of how change happens?